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MBHrlA COUNTI SEAT. P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i official ripix cf covxrt.
PEVOTED TO THE MINING, BANCII, MERCANTILK AND QK5EKAL INDUSTRIAL 1NTKKE8TS OK SIEKEA CO U.ITT.
Vlumk XI. No. 581. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1893. Thiii Dollam Pst Yea a.
CTOFPEH RIVETEDW. PARKER,, Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.
HUUborough, No Mexico.
labors. Ha remained in Los
Angel.- - a week aad then went ta
San D:gn, bnt the disease had
taken a bold that could not be
broken, and one of the greatest
railway manegers the country has
eer known ard away.
AUSTRALIA'S RABBIT
I'LAGUE.
Iii 13(12 an Uoglish resident of
NOTICE.
Hilliboro, N. M., Feb. 25, 1893.
To MlMBEBS 8lEBRA CO CoMMIT- -
tkb W. C. K. :
You are hereby notified that a
meeting of Sierra County Commit-
tee ef Wonld'e Columbian Exposi-tio- n
will be bald parsuent to call
of Chairman at Hillsboro, March
10th, 1893.
Tba business before the meeting
will be the consideration of certain
final ' diapotition of our exhibit,
publication of our descriptive
pamphlet, payment of bills, and
appointment of a representative
aad custodian daring the term of
the Exposition.
In view of the important of the
business to be transacted, your
attendance is earnestly requested.
R. C. TROEGKR,
Chairman.
Gso. E. Row, Secretary.
THEFl'T OF RICU ORE.
Mr. M O'Gooman, who is jost
ap frons Seeore, gives some inter-
esting infer m tin to the Tomb-
stone Proipecior. eoneerning the
Coloi ado mine, owned by Cbau-barlia- n
and Prire. Some of the
re in the mine i enormously rich
and is worth from one to two dol-
lars a pound. It wns no trick for
tke natives te secrete a pound or
s when quitting work, and it soon
became noised around that the ore
was bet eg used as legal tender at
tbe stores. The company after
adopting a new rule stopped tbe
stealing of ore fr-- tbe mine,
sought t recover that which bad
already been taken away by their
men. They enlisted the assistance
cf tbe district perfect, who appointed
dozen special officers to aanke a
clean up of what they could find
around town. Tbeir efforts were
rewarded by gathering in about six
tons of ore valued at $20,000. The
ore was confiscated sad. returned
to the mine owners, much to the "di-
sgust of the store keepsrs, who had
been playing a hip;h banded game
and hid lost.
A theft of valuable ore from the
famons Bonanza mine in the Har-q- u
II al a mountains, tbe riehest
gulj mine in the world, has just
been discovered. Mexican work-
men carried out nightly in dinner
pails five to eight pounds of ore
worth $G a pound. The diecovery
was made by a Mexican leaving a
pail in the mine over night. It is
thought that severel thousand dol
ilea In all the eonrta of the Tur- -
) Prompt attentioa gives to all bai--
wi to taj oar
. MLUOTT. I I. C. FI1KCI.
JLLIOTT FKANCI,
Attouuyi at Law,
Hlllborourh, K. M.
8. riKLDKR,J'AVU
Attorney at Law,
atXTXK crrr, new mexico.
J. E. SMITH,
J3STJCE OFTHE PEACE
NOTARY "PUBLIC.
EitUberough, . New Mexico.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
ILLSBOUOTjOH, X. M.
fftAXK I. 61YKK, M. D.
KILI4BOHO, NEW MEXICO.
ort-
-l U . m. aaaTUSv.M.
"
0. L. EDMUNDP05,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kington, N. M.
Will anewer all !! dT or
Office at I)r. William'- old omce.
4. H. WHITMER. D. D- - S.
In all IU branches. SnoiMdl
taeei rivea tocrewa aad bridge work
ajstd Ueii, t.
ST. CHARLES BL'II.PIKO,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
JOHN BENNETT,
Kingston, N. M.
3L.XT TRESIS3.
aay-M-lll On South Perch.
liivcry andFeed Corral,
The bt tingle and double rig in the
eeoatr. ' Heriei carefully led aud well
area lor.
1 H. GRAY, Proprietor,
HILL8BORO, N. M.
CITY
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
WSBTABLES AND POCLTUY.
BVrilH AND GAME IN SEASON.
Feimiitgtoii'
JPlaoo
. 0. rEMMlNQTON bai opened up a
rirH-C!- Saloon in the hnildirg
rornorly occupied by the Countydork and Aiseenor, where
he will b glad to' meet
all al hii old and new
friende.
A OUIET AND ORDERLY RE- -
TREAT FOR ALL.
Some aad Sea me. I will m you well .
0.0 PFNFINQTON.
New Management! Excellent
Tables 1 Attentive Waiters !
CityRestaurant
MRS. T. G. BOULWARE,
Proprietress,
HILLSBORO, N.M.
Oive the City Kentaurant a call, be
you deeire a meal,
jJottomT'Ant
qUAr?ANTcD.
psrtirau body is now creditable
history te hitn. He sent in una-
vailing veto after veto, every indig-
nity known, or that eonld be devic-
ed by prejudiced partissaship, even
to the uxtent of refusing to permit
his veto mrseagss to be read before
the assembly, was heaped upoa
him ; yet be stood there like a reck
and braved it all, yea, and braved it
even when ring demociats joined
the republicans in belittling him.
The old war horse that had net
hesitated to osst the vote that he
knew would be hit political death
and partisan oelracisation, that ha
knew would and did bring down
upoa his head twenty years of cruel
and lying calumny frem a thwarted
bat vietorioua and vindictive na-
tional party, was not to be swerved
by the pretty pecking ol politiean
in New Mexico. The old man of
course has faults and failings that
are more or less the concomitants
of age ia men who have performed
a great life work in anyoalling, and
that volatile youth is prone to de-
nominate as crankiness, bat dishon-
esty of purpose is not among them.
The petty jerlousies and ambition
of your democratic territorial pol-
iticians prevents this man from be-
ing regarded in the proper light;
yec, as be will be after hia death,
as a true statesmaa .
x-
-j. La
A speoial (roaa Baa Fraaoisoo
says: Suit bss been begun here
by Osoar C. Steele against the West
Consolidated Virginia and Califor-
nia Mining Company aad ita offi
cers, N. W. Fox and J. W. Brown,
which promias mora sensational
developments than the recent Hale
and Norcroes suit. The plaintiff
charges that the officers ef tba de-
fendant company have known for
more than ten years of the existenae
of a big bonanza in this mine, but
have refused to develop it nntil
they have froseu out all tbe email
stockholders. Another peculiarity
of the suit is that tbe chief defend-
ant is M. W. Fox, who wae the
plaintiff ia the Hale and Norcrosa
suits. Fox is now charged with
adopting tke same methods that be
recently claimed were used against
him.
The Slickeea Indians positively
assart that, within the last five
years, they have frequently seen
animals which, from the deter ption
given, uiuat have been mastodons.
Last spring, while out hunting, one
of the Indians cause across a aerie
of large tracks, eaoh the size ef a
salt barrel, sunk deep in the moss.
He followed the curious trail for
some miles, finally coming out ia
full view of hia game. A a claa
these Indians are the braveat of
banters, but the proportions ef
this new spectacle of game filled
the hunter with terror, and he took
to swift and immediate flight. He
described the creature ei, being big
as a post trader store, with great,
shiaiag. yellowish white lulls, aai
a mouth large enough to swallow a
man with a single gulp.
Smith's Flat, another celebrated
mining locality in California,
turned ont same good sized anggets
one of HO oniinee, valued at
$2,717, aad one of 110 euooas,
whieli eold for j2,G0, aid a third
of 91 ouaee whioh Was a good as
a find ef $1,770 to the lucky iniuer
who discovered it.
EVEN'S
used 8,000 pouads sterling on his
own plantation within nix months
in destroying 350,000 rabbits. It
is a fair assumption that tbe resi-
dents of Australia, moludiag Mr.
Austin, if .he is yet alive to witnees
the outcome of his breeding enter-
prise, regret that they did not oon-te- ut
themselves with hunting kan-
garoo. ,
It is claimed by those owaing
gaming tables st Las Cruces, that
tbe new law levying a tax of $200
upon each table used for gambling
purposes will decrease instead of
increase the school tax; as it is now
the tar of $'25 for three months per-
mits of those haying bat small
sums of money to risk opening up
games, and hence the greater num-
ber of tables. But with the $200
tax, as there are but few that can
afford to risk their money and the
tax combined, gambling will be
necessarily restricted, says tbe
Times, and where there are now,
say four tables whose yearly tax
amount to $100, it is doubtful if
there will be one which can afford
to risk the $200 tax and the eonse
quant risk of loseea of the play
against the game.
THE TRIBUTE OF A REPUB- -
LICAN TO A DEMOCRAT.
Albuquerque Times.
"So old man Ross is a candidate
for governor of New Mexico again,
is be?" said a lawyer to The Times
man en tbe letter's rounds for news
tbe other day. "Well," continued
the lawyer, "he deserves any office
tbe democrats ean give him. I
have seen enough nf the old man
to enable me, as I think, to form a
pretty fair opinion of his general
make np. Let me tell you, for pub-
lication if you like, what kind of a
man he is politically, and I do not,
when eeying this, detract cne jot
from the merits ef any other candi-
date. Itwonld be a platitude to
say that he has the eourege of his
convictions, bo 1 will putitiu this
way: He has an intelligent knowl-
edge of American history, and the
nation's institutions, gleaned more
from actual experience than from
any other source. Ia other words,
be is a thinking man. He is liber
al, broad and American, and has ad-
vanced ideas. He is mentally
away above that coward attribute
of small politicians the fnol desire
to please preseat paasing publio
prejudice. To put it in this way,
he is something of a Cleveland him
self. That is a good deal for
republican to say ebeut a man,
isn't it? Well, I know what I ana
talking about. I sat in tbe atlie
of tbe old Journal building here ia
Albaquerqae eleotion eve., in 1834,
with old man Rose. We were both
waiting for news with opposite
hopes and fears, and as it begun to
be Clevelandisb in tenor, the old
hero wf the greatest state trial the
world ever caw, thawed out, and
ucfolJei a lf to your attentive
humble servaat,of his mentsl pages
containing the history of these
raomeatous and anxious days aad
hours surrounding the final vote on
the impeachment of PresidentJohn-son- .
I sftsrward watchsd the old
man's actions while I was a mem-ba- r
of our 2Slh aesi'? ' d he the
the governor of the territory, and
well, his coHragtoa conflict with
that inte-sl- Jpiejadioed anj
V lotoria imported several pairs of
common rabbits frem his own coun-
try and set to work breeding them
in the interest of Australian eports-maashi- p.
His friends and ac-
quaintances applsnded his public
spirit, and the people of the colo-
ny regarded Lim as a public bene,
factor. As his stock of tbe rabbits
increased, frequent requests for a
pair or two came to him from all
parte of the country. Ia a short
time several dozens of Australian
sportsmen were ealisted in tbe
good oauie of replenishing in this
manner Auetralia's failing supply
of game. They met with such
suceese that within
twelve years rabbits had become
o numerous as to be universally
regarded as a public nuisance. Tbe
custom grew up among the farm-
ers and sheen owners ol organiz-
ing rabbit drives, and a common
result was the killing ef from
15,000 to 10,000 of the pestiferous
animals in a single day. The rab-
bits, neverthelete, went cn increas-
ing at a prodigious rate.
Sodsstiaetive to pasturage and
vegetation generally had they be-
come in 1880, and so universal was
the complaint against them that
the Australian Government passed
"an act to providifor the snppres
sion of rabbite," appointing bail-
iffs whose duly it was to destroy
them en orown lands, and to see
that all walls, brush piles and wbat-ev- ei
of like nature might afford
them harborage were removed.
Tbcy were also empowered to do
likewise with all other lands at the
cost of the occupants, provided tbe
occupaata failed to do so. The kill
ing of certain carnivorous wild am
mals, hitherto considered an un-
questioned evil, was likewise made
illegal on the ground that they as-
sisted in the extermination of tbe
pest. Bnt the esases proved ut-
terly futile.. A large unoccupied
traot of country, supposed to be
their main breed i eg ground was
fsneed off in 1888 by a woven wire
fenoe Si foot high. The bottom of
this fence was buried to a depth of
six inches so as to prevent burrow-
ing under it. To stop jumping
barbed wire was stretched six in
ch above the top of the fence.
It required 197 miles of this fenc
ing, and two years later u was ex-
tended 160 miles futher to cut off
iugresi from another direction.
That this expedient brought little
relief appears in the fact that in
1887 the governtneat of New South
Wales offered a rwarl of 25,000
pounds sterling to any person who
would deviue or suggest a methed
or expedient for ridding tbe conn- -
try of rabbits. A commission of
twelve from the several Australian
colonies was appointed to pass npon
the plans submitted and re
jected every one of them.
Mr. Austin's weakness for Kn-glis- h
rabbit bunting has cost Aus
tralia enormously in publie money
expended in fighting the pest, aot
to epeas of the enoriuou loaeee
Buffered by individuals from its de-
vastations. An offleial report on
the subjeet places tbe amount of
public money thus expend-
ed by Victoria, New South
Whales and South Anstrslia down
to December, 1800. at nearly 4,000,- -
000 pounds sterling or $20,000,
000. Private expenditures in the
same direction must a! no have ba
considerable. One gentleman so
A special from Bisbee, Ariiona
says Edward Lepei, on of the most
noted desperadoes on the border,
has been eonfiued in jail awaitig
extradition papers to take him te
Froateras, Mexico, where he was
wanted for marderiog a prominent
citizen. 8ix officers arrived to take
charge of the prisoner and he was
turatd orer to them. When a few
bundled jards across the Mexican
border tbd prisoner was tied to a
pnst and riddled with bullets.
A STRONG ICXDORSSMENT.
SDla e Now Mxi:'an.
The folio win,; ib :
the undersigund members of
the 30th e asaeuifelv of
Ns' Mxicj, iu i"sin during Jan-
uary .and Flriiry, lSl)3, take
pleaeura in stating, thr.t Tiou. Silas
Aleiandor, secretary of New Mex-ic-
linn shown himsolf to be a court-
eous, nb'e and sllicient official, and
that tb dutiei of his oflioe are be-in- g
perforuird by him in a fair,
impartial aud satisfactory manner:
A. L. Braneh, speaker of the
home.
W. S. flopewell, member of the
honsn, Sirra county.
JosedelaLtz Chavez, Bernalillo
eonnty.
David Martinez, jr.. Rio Arriba,
Taos andean Juaa counties.
Julian Montoya, Booorro and
Hisrra coenties.
Frauco Gonzalf, Valencia eounty.
Silveskre Mirabal, Valencia oouu- -
Jaines F. Hinkle, Lincoln conty.
Jfcrt Salazary Ortiz, Rio Arriba
county.
Joan Ramen Maentas, Sao Miguel
countv.
Wm, F. Kuchenbeeker, member
of nous, Bernalillo eouaty.
Anastacio Barela, member of
bouse. Dona Ana eounty.
Jnan de Dios Romero, member
of hoase, Taos county.
W. It. Bowman, San Juan ooun- -
H. S. Clancy, Santa F eounty.
Benj. M. Read, Santa Fe county.
L. Krampton, Mora and Colfax
couutias.
J. J. McMullen, San Migncl
county.
Tom as Gonzales, San Miguel
county.
Lorenxo Liabadie, member of tbe
Louh, Guadalupe county.
R. S. otovall, Grant eounty.
P. B. Lady, from Grant aad Dona
Ana eouaties.
Ernest Meyers, Bernalillo eounty.
J. Frank Cbaves, president of
counoil.
Frank A. Hubbell, senator from
Bernalillo county.
J. E. Saint, senater frem llerna- -
llllo county.
John D tT. Veecler, senator irom
San Miguel con sty.
E. L. Hall, eenator trom Orant
and Dona Ana counties.
Pedro 3anchei, oouacilman from
the third district.
T. D. Burns, councilman irons
3rd district.
Ambrosio Fino, Sauta l' eeun- -
tr.
Felix Martinez, San Miguel ooun-Pa- z
Vhlverde, Mora and Col- -
f ix conntms.
W. II. Patterson, Socorro and
aierra counties
Albert B. Fell, men.ber of
oouncil, ninthdistnet.
Robort Blind, wiomber or Uol- -
Isx county.
lars hsva beau carried away. It is
reported as a certainty that this
mine, at llarqua Hal a, Arizona,
has been sold to a Colorado syndi-
cate for $1,000,000. The company
recently shipped a $39,000 ingot,
tbe product of two weeks mill run.
Blondin, the celebrated rope-walke- r,
will celebrate his suty-nia- th
birth-day- , next week in Lon-
don, Eagland, aad his admirers are
arranging for a banquet in honor of
the event. Notwithstanding his
advanced age, the hero of Niagara
is still in harness and giving per-
formances every evening in the
agricultural hall. Offers have been
made to him to visit America dur-
ing the coming summer, but he is
afraid of the ocean voyage, and pre-
fers to remain in this city, so that
when his time comes he may die
amongst his children.
IT IS A GOLD MINE.
Under the above captien, the
following advertisement appeared
in the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
f the 20th:
There are a number of people in
tbe eity of Ut. Louis that would
like to make $10,000 in six months,
but they have lest confidence in
human nature. Bnt the people of
St. Louis have made fortunes ia
western mines, from small invest
ments, and it can be done again,
by using a little judgment. I have
the ricbrst placer gold prospect in
New Mexieo, and I want $500 to
develop it. Several claims near it
have been sold for big mauey. Ia
there a man or woman in St. Louis
who will put np $500 and take oje- -
balf of my claim t It will pay us
$10,000 each in six months, lor
partieulara, addres . Stott,
Espanola, .New Mexico.
Last Friday morning, at L15
Allan Manvel, president of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
road, died at San Diego, California.
Ilia wife aud two daughters were
present when the end came. Mr.
Manvel went to Los Angeles a cou-
ple of week ago for a ranch need
ed rest and in hopes that bis health
would be improved. He was a
sufferer from Brights disease, heart
failure and weak lunps, and his
physioians and friends advised hitn
to take a vacation, hut it was only
ntil he saw that it was absolutely
1
neccsxary that be would leave his
' eel a pension of $12 per month.Kaa Lorai xo on the 10th of tbe
present month, wu held bfore
n.lll At, Mike li 3, 1M)3.
fl u. S.laa Alrnnrler, secretary of
--Saw Maiiej, j th members oftha Territorial ('unil and Jtssem-bl- y
aiid published in th Nw Mai.
iean, was a haodsoiu and deserved
tribal to th impartial, courteous
and business lik procedure of r.ur
stesmsdliillsboro compatriot. Mr.
u". i.l';'ii'.r'r'.-.iiTiriiiuu- s
nson Bnntt mine is still insuf-
ficient, as a 6 inch pipe docs not
bring up enough water. Tky wiU
therefore have to dig a well, and,
ia tb mean time have arranged to
use tb watsr of the Memphis
mice.
-- Mssr. T. Rouaultand . C.
Wad and Major Llewellyn wera
busy aprayiag tbair trees this
week in order to prevent tha de-
predations of San Jose scale. If
any others have tha sams pest ia
their orchards they ahould follow
this good example without delay.
The other day w wera in our
local bank trying to get tha usual
weekly advance in order to pay
wages when George Rynerson Bud-den- ly
popped in saying, "Lend ma
25 cents, will you, Henry?" Tb
obliging cashier promptly head-
ed out a quarter without demanding
any security or even so much as a
note of hand. Then Johnny
Clark and another entered and
told how they had bat George
two alollars that he could not bur-
law twenty-fiv- e cants at the bank.
We hav aot been informed how
George divided up end returned
the quarter with interest. We
have offered to bet $100 against
their last week's wages that do on
in this office can get a loan of 2,3
cents at th bank or anywhere el le.
construction of a sysUm of irriga-tie- a
ditohen to bftter enable bim to
plaoe kie land in aud arouod ban
Mareial on the market.
This week tb complainant in
the case of Terry vs. i'erkins at-
tached th property of Jthe bonds-n- n
of J. y. Martin, receiver ia
tb , and oat of it promises to
grow ieugtby aud expouaiv litiga-
tion, lb amount of th judg-
ment was small, and could hav
been easily satisfied, but J. S. Suif-fe- a
refused to giv th small bond
asked for th appearaaea of th
property and ia preparing to bring
a damage suit, it is taid, iu tk sum
of $10,000. It is statd that J. W .
Terry oll'ered to compromise and
deliver up th property, but the
offer was rfed, pending nationfor damages. It is a knotty prob-Is- m
for th law to untangl.
teil aSA tOVMTT.From the Kio Grande Republics.
A. Goodman of El Paso is rau-nifl- g
a general store and broom
factory at La Mosa under th
management of Mr. E. E. Talbot.
Sixteen tbonsand sheep, nuk-
ing nearly four train losds, have
been shipped from Las Craces to
tbe Maxwell land grant during the
last tan days.
Th watr sapply of th Stph- -
Katared at th I'uatufAn at IlilMburunh,
Starrs uiiit, hf ilaiino, fur tranaiu.a
eioa throa'li Ilia 1'niieii Hlatna Maila, aa
a aeon olaaa matter.
On cl tli favorable ijn for
silver was th rat deelaratioa of
Von Capriri, th German cbaacal-lor- ,
that bit ornniat wii will-i- j
to sntartain eaj praetioable
meaeure of
i j .. . i
Frase, with tb lrjat stoek in
Europe of silver money, do not
Qi to worry iouh about br G5
rDt dollars, but goe os imparti-
ally pajiog and leceiTinf fold aud
silver rnoL iu about quel
aoionat.
Ia euotkar column will ba found
th list of candidal to rprDt8irr cQnty at tk World' Fair.
It if most f ratif viriK t o find so many
men of iriiaouncd weight and
ability willing to clerot their val-
uable srvice to tb juibl io beoeGl
at a merely nominal stipend, and it
ii highly rtdilabl to Kingatnn
that with but on eicepliaa th
eandidatf sbonid all bs from tbnt
thririog and earfti distiist.
HillabniVs ration tadrd to
liou. VI. S. Hopewell on hi rtarn
from Santa Fa wii a cordial xprt-eio- n
of tb approval a I eammiirli-tio- o
nf hi constituents, regsrlls(if j ar; Una. Mr. Hopewell's ac-
tion id (h Legislators lias been a
tigTJiis isseitiouot truHiocrat-- i
prino:p'i and of tha light ami
iraportno of tb district which hkts ro ebly represented. 11 has
laid his irk ou of th lead-
ing rao of thn I'arritorr.
Output of Hillsboro grid mines
for 0 wk Wing Thtueday.
Marek '2rl, 1 as r oits 1 for Tut
AtiTOCATK :
Tana.
m tlia llamlanl I i. 0 J Milling
A Jllllinf Coiouauy :
Sun k a Miiia 17
Opportunity Mine 115
From the OiKnl-Wi- e I'miiuii.u
Mining A Milling l!o :ftnnauta Mina Hi
Jti.baond
from tha Ami-rirnt- ), Happy
Jack, l'rinlar fV'T, etc 45
Ta-- 40
Th strong and anaiin.oiia
uaeaast of tb official courts rf
IF YOU WAMT A
Alexander I ooof too men whoa
latent ability neede but opi-w- i t ii tii-t- y
and ampl tiald to atuio fall
mBurof trui,tb and brilliancy.
Th insidious tadncy of
tha .Sbsrnaan bill authorising
th executive to issn bonds
for th maintenance of th
gold reeerve, was promptly sn
ad defeated by th dm8rntie sen-
ator. Deepitajits lnnoreat appaar-ans- a
it was another disgaised blow
at silver and was designed to pr
Tot tk government from payments
ia silvsr. It was tb clause in tk
Hherman bill, of lH'J'2. making sil
ver oertiOuat redeemable in gold
tbat rsadered that otherwis eicel-lea- t
measure inoprtiv. Mr. Uher-wa- nis an eipert at koodwiakiog
the public ia tb interest f th
capitalists and monopolist.
i . - i
GRANT COUMTY.
BILTSa cut.
Fna ia Imrarlsa.
Th rases against C. II. Dan
hav baaa continued until next
term and bis bond reduced to $15,- -
000.
- JiiiIr T. J. Clark or the Gila
brought in a dressed hog this waek
which weighed 457 pounds, for
which h receirsd 7 cent per
poun i. More bogs and better cat-
tle would be a paying m ,tto for
oar stockman.
- - KM to Harris, aged seven yssrs.
ou of Mr. Harris f the firm of
Fritter t llariis, while riding on
the retr stop oiauibas, was knocked
from his perch by a stone thrown
by a malicious young colorsd boy.
An express wagon coining isame-diatel- y
behind rai over him and
ha was considerably injured.
The Euternri.' rc itly stated
that extradition pap. rs had been is-
sued fur lh r.t of Max Chap-
man, formerly manaffr of tb Col.
uml'ia oattl company, with bead-(irtH- is
at Deiniiiif . I'hn Darning
c respondent bf the JCI I'hho 'l'liues
stala.i thnt thie i a mitttaXe, that
Mr. Chapman is not ia trouble
with his oinpaoy.
The preliminary hearing in
111 oae of the territory of New
Uxieo a(Hial W. L" Thoinpaoa,
charfd with the marrr ef Uidiio
1 1. AuehsU, on the M n,b nenr
Mr. and Airs. Fred Ad a ins
hare gon to Ariioua, wber they
will resid.
Dalglish and Davisson have
eouipletkd hsasssmeut work on th
Long blreet
The Hang is informed that Thos.
Scale has perfected arrangements
tu continue work ou bis mi ties iu
(Jiafton district. Mr. Scales is ex-
pected bom
On receipt of a Ulegram last
Monday night, Usury Schmidt left
Tuesday for tb state of Honors,
Mexico, to superintend th reduc-
tion work of the ban Luis Mining
and Hedoctiaiu company.
Mr. end Mrs. John F. Fuller
ton snd Miss Maud Richards left
vesterday for th Sen Angustin
plains. Mr. and Mrs. Fullertou will
peiid tbe summer on their ranch
md Mies Richards will titop witb
er father at th Y ranch. -
MissAnaie Nuncs, of Madison
Wisconsin, is visiting Mr. And Mrs
Frank II. Winston, at Ftiirview.
Tb rounfr ladv is a warm friend
if Mr, aud Mm. Winston and
comes to th rangs from Florida
whar sha has beau spending th
wiater months.
August Loader, an old Car-
man, who hits for several yeersird nlone iu a cabin on Minrrnl
cre-k- , some three inilaa from hei,
whs found deud this men iiing by
his daughter, Mrs. La Ciuft.
8OCOHR0 COUNTY-Fro-
the A.lrtrliiar.
J, C. UHldbaidgo, of Alluquer-qae- ,
has purchased the large lum-
ber yarde and building mntenala
of Wm. Watson, and will eontinu
the bueiiies
Littl Ida Sperling mat with
quite a aver accident yesterdny
morning. She was playing in the
yt.nl, ami attempted to f ont the
gate, when a heavy iron fsll on her
head, cutting a fearful gash. Il
wns stitched up, and th little sof-hr- er
is doing nily. It whs a
narrow
J. J. Leegon hna s mud at nie
that hsa vved hurran life.
i man living in Nogsl ss bitHn
ivij rpo, ai il teleprapbed
,?so:i for iiie mid Kt'ine H" re
l;i'n it with the htMn ai:t (1st it
worked apl.Mid.uly sud cxlrcted
a!! the poisou.
Wilsoa Waddinpli'-- was iu
tai M areial th firnt of the week.
je ia rr p"-- r1 f r the
jJl9i
tMax Sflvvaa,TTh
atr
IVERS &.POMD PIAHO CO.,ttma&
h ROSE GARDEN F0R
1 O F,NE R0SB PLANTS. Your aalcctlan froai leaI t Staadard
iaaao (iiveos, Kaq., j uatic of th
peace of precinct No. 3 of Uraut
cunt, at hilter City on Monday
nd l'U8idT, tbe 'JUtb and 2lat.
Tliei were elveii witbesses u be
Unit oi lb prbseouiion, iweiv on
Uhalf of ue Ufietiaan aim ten in(oiilfhlf ! the prosecu
.tion). The witneaaes iu behalf of
he larritoiy teetified positively
that the defendaat, Thoapson, fired
th Gial shut, while those on behalf
of tb e'efaLdaut were equally posi-
tive tliat tha decrasod wss tb first
to fir. Mr Thompson was held in
bonde in tbe snm of three thous-aa- d
doll ars. to be approved by the
sheriff 'f Urant county, for him to
appar at the next term of th dia-tri- t
court. Mr. Thompson far-aigb-
the required bonds without
delay and was immediately releas-
ed, Jo in 8. Bwift aud litinry Kos
nbarg bscomisg kis boudsmeo.
Dsuiaa.
Ttu tha adllfkl.
W. E. Hunt, msnsger of th
Western Laioa office at this point
for sometime post nas rosigaed, e
to take effect on the 1st of
March.
Iell Tottir, an old Oraatcoun-t- y
boy, dow representing the large
clothing .house of Waaamaker i
Urown, of Philidelphis, has been
in th city for a few duys renewing
old friendship!".
Th cases brfot Justice of th
I'eace Kaamaa Field agninit liob
ert Millikca, Treasurer of th Am- -
rcan Silver and Lead Miiiiog Com-
pany, ware dikiniasad last Monday,
th proaerutiun not desiring to push
then). 1 be mutters will prolmbly
come up in tb District Court. Tbe
claims ii'iient the company now
eggn f at nexrlj $7,000, mostly in
th shape of licus.
At a leineiB nioeting held in
Antnlope (inlch, la the lower end
of Lit!) H itchet Monntiiiu on th
14th f Kehjuaiy, IS'.i;!, tk follow
iog Mining District was formed:
Haid diatrict to iunludi !1 the
Liltl'i If4ltfht 11 "Utitairii from
Howell's ranch to rteetoi'
and said !iti !i-- t shall ! kaown
as tlie ''A'iues Mining llia'.rict."(irant coun'y, He Mexico. Th
law of th id diatriol will eonror-- to
tbe laws of Unite! Sutei anl Ttr-ritoi- y
of Nef Mexico.
TUT. 1LCK J"AOI.
c?ir.-iKitj- .
Trm W. I'lU.lO Rantr.
m
rthY
sri aassf anef
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Our Catalogue of Flanta and Floral Nonltiea far '91 la now ready, alaa
Booklet telling: how to be aucceasfu! with Garden and House Plants.
THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAI8K BIO. ORY8ANTHEMUaia.
eooKLtr oataumui rme ir vou wiu awio ua voua MxMiaa.
20 OatiNHouaia
40,000 8a. ft. autaavjK m' a
ero5g
fmm, fltnSE iiiriToVaiLJ L
PIA
Wrlto us. Wo will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. Wo
make It easy to deal with u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prloea
are MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly MR3T-CLAS- 3 PIANOS. WK
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EVEN TKCUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPEN8E far
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
VarlaUaa, post-pai- d.
SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
MAM4MN H. tVfM, Mill Mat
y ma. iMi. OiTTM dihvia. OOL
isgunl
JL99
THE KETAIi BUSINESS AT LAKE VAl
aaa mm wm. m.5Tte lEaict mm U r
We will close mil or CEatire stoek of $30,000 worth of goods that hi eludes
nearly everything needed for man, woman or child, Snch an opportunity was
never offered in this country before, to buy Clothing, Dry $oods, Boots and Shoes,
Mats, Furniture, Crockery, Groceries and Provisions.
Come early and get die benefit of tkese foargaias :
fao.oo SUITS OF CLOTHES 1 OR f12.no. 5.00
iff"
R CAKS CORN,
4 CANS TEACHES,
5 CANS PICAS;
S CANS CRAPES,
9 CANS STRING HEANS,
5 CANS APRICOTS,
7 CANS TOMATOES,
6 CANS PLUMS,
o CANS MILK,
15 LBS. SUGAR, - . . 4I 0022 BARS LAUNDRY SOAP, - - 1 00ARUUCKLE'S COFFEE PER LB., . 26 CTS.
BEST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT, 4.65 PERCASE OF 2 DOZ. CANS.
FLOUR, POTATOES, HAY AND GRAIN ATCORRESPONDING PRICES.
tjCAny of abovr and many other gocl at still lower ratrs by t he case.Jg5$
To any person conaing on the stage from either Ilillsboro or Kingston and pur-chasi- ng
goods to the ainount of Forty Hollars at one time in our store, we will navtheir stage fare both w ays !
COME AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. WE CAN ASTONISH YOU IN PRICES AND PLEASE YOU IN GOODS.
THE WALTER 0. HAD LEY CO,, Late Talley, N MTHI3 SALE 18 FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY.
The Best Five Cent Cigar I make a pecialt-- of a hre tent
cigar which ii aimpljr tha best
j Choice creamery and dairy butter
frLi ranch aad csee eggs , in itock
FOJi SALE.
Two food home, oia good
male, 2 inch wagon; two sett
barnsa, ate. Ippl o I. II. Gray,
H illtboro, N. M.
For freeh fruits, figa, dates, naU
and candies, cavil at Hmitb's Cash
Deal.
ml
0 MINING IN
THE BLACK UANUJf.
A marveiWis and interesting dis-
covery waa reKrted vesterJay le iut
Auwt trK by Mr. II. M. Porter, of Kiag-kioa- i,
Mb has wilb other par Hoe bssn
ruauiui; a tunnel for ths contact of ibel.ntimviile mine. This week the tunnel
broke into an ancieut walking aad there
ware found portions of the akelotonaof a
uesa and ileg. Kvidemes of mining
ojieratiune, tno atripping of ore aud a
of (he aame, were noticed. Nofnhi iiuicationa of workii.gs were appar
Is
ent. Mr. 1 orle lias carefully preserved
the relics and will bo plet.aid to show
them. Careful search for further devel-
opments of Una sppareat tragedy will be
made.
it ia most probable that these retatins
are of some Mpanish explorer and miner
of tbe sixteenth ceiituiy, Mrbaps a mem-ber uf Coronato's fauiens exasditioo.
Home years an mint heeiitifully wrought
iron siirrupa, ii laid with copper and
brats, ward found in this vicinity They
were of Scvilh; runauficture ef The period
designated ar. I are now in the peiaeraion
f Mr. J. M. Welnti r. in all probability
eonae mining waa attempted and frus-
trated by tbe Indians who oaee so
nuinereuily inhabltej tln-s- rcig'tit, aad
viheao iclica are found iu every cave and
on every hillside
Kingston NewSi
Thi Advocate is ssldoia aaked to
correct any niiMakts iu the Klugitou
column, but the item about C. B. Mother,
of the Brewery, letting a gun go elf in
the saleon waa aa error. The fact ia
Mr. Mother prevented another party from
ahootiag up the house.
The Territorial arbool superintend
ent hat male a new ruling ia regard to
teachiag the higher branches ia tha
public schools. Prof. Gould now has a
class ia algebra.
Your item ia Hillsboro locals night
give a wrong impretaien. Mias Xavia
Wtiitham'a kaowledge ef Ipanish, Latin
and tbe higher mathematics, Algebra
and Ueesnetry, was obtaiaed from pri-
vate tuition ia Kingston although given
by public school teachers. Such branch-
es were not allewed to be taught in
public scbsols, by a ruling of the state
superintendent.
Mr. Bhsfer, of the Kingston smelter,
informs your correspondent that they
expect their new water jacket te arrive
from Denver in about two weeks, when
they will begin the work of rente leliag
the plant in earnest. Thsy sre now pre-
pared to buy ore and pay cash.
Mrs. Harmon, of Detroit, Mich., is
visiting hsr son, C. L. Haranon, tuper-inteudo-
of the Brnth lletp mine. It
scarcely t sed be said that she is platted
with the country sad its sunshine, after
leaving the vigorous climate of the north-
west.
Mtke arrangements for the ball oa
the 17th ef Martb, to be giveu for the
benefit ef the Kingston Orchestra Club.
Thots who had the misfortune to aut be
able to attend the masquerade ea the
22nd, cannot afiord to uiits this.
M McKinney aud family, Al. Mcl.ane
and wife, and (leere Macia, were up to
tbe Poverty Masquerade of the 2nd
Mr. and Mrs. Banders, Miss Minnie
Koidliiiger, Mrs. Mahsr, Mrs. Beeves,
Miss Mary Campbell aud others were up
from Hillabore on the 22nd, to attead tho
ball.
J. H Psrkins la back front a aix
weekatripto Arizona aad Old Mexico.
He it interested in some valuable miu-in- g
property in the latter country.
Prof. Gould, principal ef the King-
ston Public School, has arranged a ser-
ies of leutures for tbe beaeflt of the school
childreu. Mrs. W. E. Marble, J. S.
Crawford of Kingston and J. C. France,
ef Hillsboro hae consented to deliver
addresass.
The Masquerade Poverty Ball ea the
evening of February 22nd, under the
auspices of the Col una bus Be ial Club,
wat a success financially and socu.'v
It waa irotLeo lit for the nnruosa of set
ting a large attendance oil he best people
and in that respect was a complete suc-
cess. It put the Kingston peopls la mind
of olden times, when the Grand Array
Hall was the only hall in town. Tbe
committee of arrangements who did their
Dart so well were Gilbert Harris, Dr
Kdmundaou, Frank Maatersen aud Chat.
Tracy. Col. Dave Disinger wss floor
rnanagsr. He and his daughter Eva led
the Grand March. There were very few
character matques. Mr aad Mrs. w0 White ree eotd Poverty; M a
Thomas Dobbins, Pocahontas; John
Disinger, dressed in the garb ef a colored
wcbdsii, acted as janitor of tho occasion
Gus Wolgemuth was disguiaod as a sail
or; Mrs. diss J. Price wss costumes as
a fortune teller; Go. McKinney and
Frank Materaoa were a pair of clswns
oaf
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
fiapt. McDonald has a force of sssn at
woik building tbe Eighty-fiv- e wagon
road fron the mine te Grayback gulch.
Chandler Bros, are getting some mag-
nificent apecisnene of crystsllized lead
from the Big Chief mine. The ore ia of
the varieua kinds known as Cernscita,
WnKeeite and Laaaskite. A select quan-
tity will be aent to tbe Sierra exhibit at
tbe World'a Fair.
The new powerful hontinir aad pump- -
in New Mexico at Miller a
Drug Store.
A big stock of cvs'costa and
underwear at tbe linlsbjro Mer
cantile Co.'s store.
When yoa feel the aeed of batb
or toilet soaps, or laundry aupplies,do not forget that tbe place to get
them ia at smith a Cash Deal.
SEE HEKJfi!
Ladies hata, gents hats, children's hats
ana a hags aleck o( dry goods at the Hi 11a
bore Mercantile store
NOi'lCE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Distiict Court of the Third
Judicial District of ths Territory of
New Mexico, sitting in and for tbe
County ol bierra at the March, A. U
1813 Term thereof, in Chancery
Andrew Keller and
Tbo.aaAs.ton, f Complainant.
va.
F. V. B. Hoes.Bsajamin 1
P. Shearer and U. F. Defendants.
i.ytle, )
Tbe said defendaata, I. V. B. Hoes,
BenjamiB 1'. Sheerer and K. 1. I.ytle are
hereby notified that a auit in chanreiy
has been commenced against them in the
District Court fer the Coenty ef Surra
and Territory ef New Mexico, by tbe
said complainants, An Ire w Kelly and
Thomas Ashton, praying that tha re-p- ec
tire claims of lien o( said complain-
ants rosy be decreed to be vslid and
subsisting liens upon the Kangaroo mine
and mining claim, situate in the Black
Kange Mining District, Coaatv ef Bierra,
and Territoiv of New Mexico, for the
respective amounts due said rniplainaVa--
for work and labor perlermea by Ikem
in and upoa aaid mine aad mining claim,
to Andrew Kelly $1 ly. 00, and to
Thomas Ashtuii $173.50; that complain-
ant! be allowed recording fees, costs,
intersit and attorusv's fees for foreclosiuc
said claims of lisn ; that the said defend-
ants, V. V. B. Hoes aud I'snjamin P.
Shearer, be decreed to pay cumplainanta
the respective amoanta found to be due
them upon aa accounting te lie hail here-
in under the direction ef the court,
together with said recording fee, costs,
interest and attorney a tees, by a abort
day to be fixed by the court ; that in ette
default ho made in such payment that
the said mine and mining claim be sold
under the direction of the eourt to satisfy
thesume; hat in caan of said aale the
title of said mine and mining claim he
divested out of the owners thereof and
vested in the purc haser t,r purchasers
thereof, an;! that all equity of le.Uniptien
of the naid owners thersin and sll cer-b- s
chiming under them any portion
thereof be by said sale forever burred and
foreclosed ; iiud for t;sneral relief.
That anient yon eater your appearance
ia aaid suit on or befnre the first dy ofihe next March Term of the haid Court,
to he henii sud hei at the ('unit House
in HillaboroM ;h, in :iid County, on the
20th uay of March, A. f. 113, decree
pro confers therein will be rendered
sganifct you and aaid cause proceed to
Cnal decree in accordance vutn law aau
the iuls of said court
A. I. CHKISTY,
Clerk and Keiater in t baactry.
J. W. PansiR,
Solicitor for Complainants.
N OTIC E Wit l'lj 13 UC iTriON .
in the Distiict ('unit of. the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting in and fer the
County of Hierra at the March, A D.
1892, Term thereof:
William Harris
vs.
Wsld C. Chandler. Daniel 0. Knight
and l.ee Stulibletield.
The said defendants Weld 0. ('handler,
Dasiel O. Knight and l.ee Stuhhletield
are beie'y notified that a suit in rhSn- -
cerv has been coinmenceiJ against there
in the District Court for the County of
Bierra, territory ol Mew Mexico, by said
complainant William Hums, praying
that aceitain mortgage deed dated the
Uth dav of February, A. D. 1830, made,
executed and delivered lv said deisnu
aut Weld C. Chandler te complaisant
be decreed to I a valid and suhaiating
lien upon tbe property therein described,
for the amount touad to us due com-
plainant upon an accounting to be had
therein upon tha promissory note of said
defendant Chandler, dated the 17th day
of February, A. D. 1830, payable to the
order of complainant four montha after
date fer the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
with inteiest stone per cent per month
until paid, aaid property being in aaid
mortgage deseribnd as follows : One
undivided one-twel- interest in and te
the Kingston Water Works, situate ia
the town ef Kingston, County of Sierra,
and Territory of New Mexico; also the
right, title and interest of tbe said
Chandler ia and to the reaiaiaiag eleven-twelfth- s
ef ssid Kiagatoa Water Works,
and tbe Midnight or Moeulight Mining
Claim eadspriagof water called Dona-ho- e
Spring, situated thereoa and which
forms tbe basis of tbe water supply of
said Kingaton Water Works; that said
defendsut Chandler be decreed to pay
complaiaant such sum as may be found
to be due upon seen accounting by a
abort day to be fixed by the Court,
together with the costs of the proceeding,
including ressonable aolicitor's tees to be
allowed by the Court; that in default of
such paymeat the aaid mortgaged prem-
ises and property be sold to satiety tha
a aie under the direction of the Ceurt;
that said defendants Daniel O. Kaight
and l.ee ttubblefield be required te set
up the nature of their interests in said
mortgaged property, if any they have,
aad that aaid iaterests, if any there be,
be decreed to be sahject sad inferior to
the lien of cossplainaat; that in case of
said sale ttiat tha defendants and all
psrssus claiming under thsa any poition
of tha mortgaged property since the a
sad dslivciy of said mortgage lie
thereby and forec!;!(J cf ad
right, title, internet, property, poeseHiion,
claim or demand and equity of redemp-
tion of, in er to tbe aame and every part
thereof; and for geaerai relief
That unless yeu enter your sppearanee
in said suit on or before the first day of
tbe next March Term of said Court,
commencing on tbe twentieth day of
March, A. D. 1S03, decree pro confmo
thersin will he rendered a;iat yoa and
aid caiiss pre ed to final decree sec rd-iu- g
to law and the rules of ti Court.A. I.. CHUHTY,
Clerk and Itegister in Chancery.
F. W. PiCKKE,
S.lijit t for Complainant.
at Smith Cash Deal
CHOI.rRlNK IN PENNSYLVANIA
rwekiey, ieun.: e had aa epi- -
demic cf cholerire, as our phyeiciaea
called it, iu this flare lately aud I maue
a grot hit with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea lteinedy. I sold
tour dotea botties of it in ene week' and
have aiace sold nearly a gross. This
KemeJy did lbs work and was a big
sdveitisenieut for me. Several peraous
who had bee a troubled with diarrhoea
for two oi three weeks were cared by a
few doses of this medicine.
P. P.KNAPP, Ph. Q.
25 ssd 60 ceat bottles for sale by C C.
Miller, druggist.
Local Jottings- -
-n- on. F. W. Parker waa at las
Cruces eu legal burners ths th at of the
week.
-- Capt. John P. Hylan l, late clerk ef
the Council, returned te Kingelon Wed-
nesday to again assume the editorial
control of the tihsfl.
Mrs. U. II Hopper aad lira. A. M
Story postponed thoir dime sociable until
next luesday evcniug, whea it will car- -
taialy take place,.
Mis. Msttie Moore is said to be an
aspirant for ths Kingston pest-olnc-
Miss Itichsrdson's dress soaking
parlois are now located in rooms in I ns
ADVOCiTS buildlag,
Writing te ne from Rincon to change
the addreaa of bis paper from Las Polo-ma- i
to that place, A. J Barka ssys : "Wehad about 8 iuches of snow en a level
and the ground ia very soft. We certain-
ly will have early graas. Stork is look-
ing good here have not any dead ani-
mals in the neighborhood ."
Tble week C C. Millar purchased
fio-- Peter Gailes theadohs building oc-
cupied by (ius Balins and family, togeth-
er with two lets. Consideration $800.
Joka Bloom, tbe blacksmith, baa re
turned from bis eastern trip.
It. A Nickle is circulating a petition,
asking President-elec- t Cleveland to ap-
point him postmaster at Hillchoro. Post-maste- r
Smith Is alsoout with a petition,
asking that he be retained in the office.
Both petitions are being numerously
sigusd .
News wss received here Tessday
last of the death by suicide of Willis
Slovene, a rainarof Herwiosa.
Mr. Stevens has bsea quits deapondsnt
ef late, but for what reason ia unanown
a he wss a man of some property and
was reasonably prosperous. On Moadsy
laat he sat down and wrote a latter to I. in
In.. I her, tellisg him that he waa tired of
life and arking his forgiveneas for tho
raah act that he was about to commit.
Then taking a Winchvatar lille he ahot
himsslf to dealh. Mr. Stevens
a single man nnd temperate
in bis katMts. Ids formerly lived atChleriJa.
Candidates for the pnaition of mana-
ger of the Siena County exhibit at the
World's Fair are growing quite numerous-T-laietare W. K. .Marble, Prof Met-
calfe, aod Jacob Mitchell. The ctmli-date- a
for the pnailion new are Meaerfl.
Ruraa, Laidlaw, Harris, Whitham,
Preisrer, Marble, Metcalfe and Mitchell.
D. C. Holiert, World's Fair mineral
commissioner of county, was in
the distiict the first of the week lonkiag
over our gold camps. Mr. Hebert ex-
pressed tbe opinioa that Hillsuno was
a great gold ramp.
Ths criminal cases sgainst Robert
M i 11 i k on of the American Silver aad Iad
Company have een dropped for the pris
on'.. The compaay's property at Cook's
Peak baa been doted down for tbe pres-
ent and work may not be resumed until
late in the seaaon Silver City Sentinel .
A petition hts been circulated during
the week and signed by a large ouatbtr
of our eitnens asking lrotidtiut-elec- t(irover Cleveland to appoint William II.
Brinker, now of Washington, D. (.!., one
of the sttociate justices of Nsw Mexico.
Kddy (Jitizta.
Mrs. (V. II. Buchsr, wife of the
cannier of the Sierra Ceauty Bank, is
quite lick.
Hon W. 9. Hopswell aad wife
returned home from Santa Fa last Mon-
day evening. They were serenaded at
thoir residence by the Hierra County
Braai Bind. The popular legielator
made a ssodett little sesecb, iaviied the
mnaiciaaa into the house and entertained
tbam royally.
Shcrill Banders leaves y for Sta-
te Fe, with another tark ef Sierra County
tax hoodie for the Territorial Treasaiy,
On the 7th inntant Sheriff Sanders
will oiler for sals the old Kingston Con-
centrator property, te sstisfy a debt of five
years taxes. .
The time for holdins the next term
of tho District Court in Hillshero hat. been
postponed from the 20th to the 27th in-
stant, by action ef the Legislature.
President Whitatore, of the American
Ueld Mining company, will build a aam-aa- sr
residence in Hillsboro.
- (Ius Newgren, ef Tierra Blanea, was
in Hillsboro several dsys this wsek.
MeMillaa, the barber, who left town
in a hurry recently, ia ssid to bo in Kl
Paso
The Polies Oasette came to tows this
week all printed in Spanish.
The Kichnoad mill office sa l aasay
laboratory is being repaired aad im-
proved. Carpenter Cornell ia doing; tho
work .
Mrs. Geo. B. Clark is in receipt of
ieferssation from Silver City, to tho effect
that the Fpitropal clergyman of that
plan will bareafter preach eucs a month
in Uilltboro.l't Krldsy afternoon as Kd Harri-ao- nwas driving along the Fo't Bayard
road, near the Cntionwooda, oa Ins way
to his ranch shout five miles north of
Fort Bayard, bs waa abot through the
body. He aaw no one although thomaa
who did tbe deed could not have beea
mere thaa fifteen or twenty foot from
him when ho Ire I the ahet from a Win-
chester rifle. Although lUrrimo was
ahet through the ahdetnaa he euccee ie I
geiting liliu."lf together and started
his Uam toward Fort BTurd. Am aoou
ad as exaaiitmtifa of tlm wound was
made it waa f.ii i that lIarion could
ret live, lit ditd a ftw hnuia after hav-- j
tog t,ea put in the hospital. Silver City
Sentinel.
Koeaa ior mat mone iu oe oa
anywhere. t. C. MILLXU.
A re yon in wsatof caunod fraiti,
jellies and jams? If so, yoa Wlli
Cud them at Sutith'a.
KANSAS HAY t'Oli SALE.
Kansas Hay for aale. Seventeen
dollars par ton at Lske Valley.
J. VY. OltCHARI.
RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CUBED.
Three days is a vary short time ia
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism ;
but it can be done, if the proper treatment
is adopted, as will be seen by the follow-
ing from James Lambert, of New Bruna-wic-
III. "I was bsdly afflicted with
rheumatism in the bipa and iega, whea I
bought a bottle 'of Chamberlain's Paju
Balaa. It cured las ia three days.. Iam
all right y ; and would insist on
every one who is alliicted with that
terrible disease to uae Chamberlain's
l'a n Balm and get well at once " 50
cent bottles for sale by C. C. Miller,
druggist.
tfhen yon want somethiotr. choice
for aauee aud pies, call at Smith's
and est so ace of his extra fine Cal-
ifornia evaporated frnita.
For Sale.
One compound, high pres
sure, duplex, double plunger
Worthington Pumping Engint
steam cylinders i8j in. and
12 in., water cylinder 6 in.,
stroke 10 in.
15,000 feet five and six inch
iron pipe.
One pair tubular boilers 50
lorse power each, 16 it. by
54 inches diameter, with mud
and steam drums and stack;
Prescott, Scott & Co.'s make.
One tubular boiler, 40 horse
power, with mud and steam
drums and stack.
Quicksilver for sale, per
Mask of 76J lbs.
Apply to
THF.Sll.vrR M INI no Co.
of Lakk Valley,
Lake Valley, N M.
N OTIC iS FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Coartof the Third Judi-
cial District of the Tarrituiy of New
Mexico, eittingin and for the County
of Sierra, at the March. A. D 18;t,
Term thereof, in Chancery.
Tony Crown. Daniel K. Kcl-- ,
ley, John C. Horning.Forrtsi
Wider, Kdward Starner,
William Williams, Mahlon Complain
W Ullropes, (ieoige It. Buck, ants.
Nicholas i'iei'Hon, Joha H.
Fricke, Frederick W. Mister
aud William U. Harpr.
ye.
Edward V. B. Hoes, Benja-"- )
win 1 .ohcarsr.Aaa barnaby, Defend-
ants.Mary C. Hurnaliv, J. F. Kin-kad- e
and Nettie W. Kitikade.
The said defendants Edward V. B
Fosh, Bsnjamin P. Shearer, Ana Barna-
by, .Iary C. Barnaby, J. F. Kinkadoand
Nettie W. Kinkade, are hereby notitied
that a suit ia chaucery has been commen-
ced against them in the District Court for
the County of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico, by the said camplainunti
Tony Crown, Daniel K. Kelley, John C.
Horuinn, Forrest Vsdder, Kdward Htar-
ner, William Williaais, Malilon W.
Strepes, George It Buck, Kicholax Pier-so-
John II. Fricke, Frederick W. Mis-
ter sad William K. Harper, praying that
the renective claims ef lieu of the aaid
complainants Diay be decreed to he valid
and subsisting claims of lien upon the
Caledonia mine and mining claim, situ-
ate in the Black Range Mining District,
County of Bierra and Territory of New
Mexico, for the respective amounts due
complainants for work and labor perform-
ed by them in and upon Paid mine and
mining claisa, as follows, tu wit:
Tonv Crowa, 19(1. 25; Daniel K. Kelly,
$161.00; John C. Horning, $171.50;
Forrest VedsVr, Kdward kUarner,
SI 05 00; William Williams, $141.75;
Mahlon W. Htrspes, f 171 50; George K.
Buck, $200 00; Nicholan Pieraon, $150.25;
John H. Fricke, $10 50; Frederirk W.
Mister, $183.75; William It. Harper.
$31.50; that complainants be allowed
recording foes, coeta, interest and attor-
ney's fees for foreeloaing eaid claims oflien ; that the said defendant Kdward V.
B. Hoes and Benjamin P Shearer be
decreed to pay complainants the respec-
tive amounts found to bo due them upon
an accounting to be had therein under the
direction of the court, together with
aaid recording fees, costs, interest,
sod atlerney'a fees, by a abort day
to be fixed by tha court; that in caae de-
fault be made in such payment that the
aaid mine and saining claim be sold un-der the direction of the Court te eatiafy
the same ; that ia caae of aaid sale the
title of said mine and mining claim bedivested out of the owners thereof aud
vested in the purchaser or purchaecis
thereof ; and that all equity of redemp-
tion of ths said owner therein and sll
persons claiming under them any por-tion of the name he. by said saie. barred
and forever foreclose I ; and fur general j
renwi
That ubIcsk yeu enter your appearancein raid auit oa or before the fint day of
the next March Term of said Court, to bo
begun and held at the Court House in
the town of Hillshero, Sierra County,New Mexico,-o- the '.'Tib day of March,
A. D. 183, decree pro confeaso therein
will be rendered sraia' t you, and aaid
can pr'M'ee I to fi:ml decie in occur I in
Sncf with law an I ta.i rules of aaid
court.
A. I.. f'HIMtjTY,
Clerk ant) Jointer iu y
F. W. FAkK.M,
Solicitor fur Complainants. i
Dakincr
Pare
A cream of tsrtsr baking powder.
Highest of all ia leavening stretgth.Latest l sited Etttet Government Feed
Iteport
LOYAL" rUKlNr, TOWDBR 03.,
lOo Well" it , N. V.
ing machinal v for tile Opportunity Heine
was brought id this weik. 1 coatee
none t o im as the wat.r in the mine ia
constantly inerouafh'i.
Richmond mill it kept running ttctdi-l- y
ou Oppoilunilt u.
Opportunity fourth level has over 100
feet of ttopes with drifts north aid south
advancing rapidly. It i expected that
this level aloue will keep the smelter in
constsnt opsration withiu a month after
the new hoistiag and pumping machine-
ry ii in place.
Preperatioas for tho Ameiican shaft
ixsebinerv have been completed aad tbe
sinkiag of the main ahast will begin next
week
During February the Pereha tuaael
has passed through 70 feet of shale aad
ten feet of quarts conglomerate and ia
now iu the iron and tale overlying tbe
'" . .
aake mine maintains an etitpnt of
twenty-fiv- e tons per dsy with a noticea-
ble increase in value of era duriag tho
mouth.
Tbe Hopewell mill ia about ready te
hegia operations on custom ore.
Alex. U. Story is driviag tbe cross-c- ut
tunnel for bis Sheridan lode, aaotsd lode
that has produced several mill raos of
gooJ pay ere.
Blower and pipe for vcatilatioa ef the
Champion tunue I have become accessary
and will be at euce placed.
Rich specimcas for the show cases at
the Werld's Tair are wanted. Mineit
should be prompt to seiao thia epportu.
nity to represent their mines. Spate ia
limited and applications' aast be for-
warded te the seoretary, at Hillsboro.
withoat delay.
Richmond 200 foot level iebeiagdrivea
eastward and ic producing some medium
grade sulphide ore.
Bonanza mill and mine shew anata In-
creased activity. At the snill aa elevator
has bsen placed which will lift the tail-
ings to a height wheace they can be car-
ried some distance up tbe creek, giviag
the water a chance to settle and to bo
made available fer further use. With tha
limited natual supply this ia a most
st matter on which depeadi the
possibility ef running the acill full time.
A ten lach streak of fee ore has devel-
oped eathe Bonanta portion ef the Bull
ef the Woods properly, owasd by KaUler
and (lasts.
The Helen anise, near the head ef
Grayback galeh, seems likely to eosso
into prons incase. A tunnel oa the veia
about 100 feet lias opened up a U iuch
veia of sulphide ore, which runs well ia
g.ld aad fairly ia copper. In the facility
for development by tunnel and in the
remarkably solid sad undisturbed forma-tie- n
in which it exists, the Helen mine
oilers superior altractioiia of chsap work-
ing snd csrtsia permsaence of ore.
tsrtlng within 203 feet of the wagun
road the taaael can be driven ucarly tho
full length of the claim and will gsia and
keep a depth of fully five hundred foot.
Mr T. C. Long.the eleowasr,is pasblag
he work and is much encouraged with
the result thus far.
Richmond mine enters 'the list with
thirty tous output. This is only the
beginning, as do stopiag has been done
yet, but necessary timbering is being
rapidly effected and there will be a
notable iaerease ef outpnt front week to
week ia the future Work will be con-line- d
for the nrsttnt to tho shaft house
tunnel level and the 200 foot level. The
tunnel is in 270 feet and has gaiaed a
vertical depth of about 175 feet. Fifty
more will bring it under the old Rich-
mond shaft aad lata a knowa body of
valuable ore. Tbe breaat of the tuaaoi
shows a 10 inch streak of good milling stuff
which extend back fer over 100 feet aud
it is on this ground that atopinf will
commence.
th) iron tt! szscs
aking
slIfffAEr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ia the District Coart of tba Third
Judicial District of tha Territory of
Now Mexico, Sitting in aal for the
Coaaty (f Siarra, at tba March, A.
D. 1S9S Term theraof, ia Chaa-esr- y.
Jamas DremaeoDil, (nlbert
Harris, Thomaa W. Dillmd,
William Bevan.Toay Crown,
Daniel K. Kelley, Klawortki
F. Bloodgood, James Boyd,
Henry Lee, Philip McKay,
Calastins Oreeoo, Dario Ked-rigua- i,
Porfirio Sit,JebnC.
Horaiag, Ferreat Veddor,
Arthur Allon, Kdward
aar. William Willia ns, Rob
ert Murray, Malilon V. Complain-Sorose-
Porfirio Gutierrex, ants.
Jose M. Peace, Gasper Potil- - j
le, Richard T. Hennessey,
George K. Buck, Nichel..s
Piersen. John H. Fricke,
Frederick W. Mister, Wil
liam R. Harper, John (i
Waiasr aad Charles F.
Myers, partners doing bum- - j
seas ander the firm name
and style of Wgmr &
Myers. J
VS.
K. V. 1. Hoes, Benjamin P. )
hearer, H. F. Lylle, J. F.
Kinkade.Nettie W. Kmkade, Defend-set- s
his wife; Asa Barnaby and
Mary U. Barnaby, his wife.
The said defendants, K. V. B. Hoes,
Benjamia T. Shearer, H. F. Lytic, J. F.
Kiakade, Nettie W. Kinkade, Asa
Barnaby and Mary C. Baruaby, are
hereby notified that a suit ia chaucery has
keen commenced against them in tha
District Court for the County of Siarra
aad Territory of New Mexico by the said
complainants, James Drummoud, lulhtit
Harris, Thomas W. Dilliard, William
Bevan, Teny Crown, Dunil K. Kelley,
Elsworth F. Blood500' I, Jamas Boyd,
Henry Lee, Philip McKay, Celestiao
Oresco, Dano Rodriguez, Porfirio bias,John C. Horning. Forrett Veddor,
Arthur Allen, Kdward Btaiuer, William
Williams, Hubert Murray, Mahlou W.
Htropea, Porfirio Gutierrez, ,l.,e M.
Ponce, Gasper Polillo, Richard T. Hen-aesaa- y,
George H. Buck, Nicholas Pier-se-
John H. Fricke. Frederick W. Mis-
ter, William R. Harper, Joha G. Wagntr
aad Charles F. Myers, partners doing
tiaesa under the firin name and stylo
ef Wagner A Myers, praying that the
reapectivo claims of lien of the said com-
plainants may bftdocresl to he valid and
subsisting claim of lien upen t lie Kan-
garoo and Caledoni t 11 inci and mining
claims, situate in the Black liange Min-
ing District, County of Sierra and Terri
tory of New Mexico, for the reipetire
aateunts due complainants for woik and
labor perforated by taem in and upon
said mines and mining claims and fer
waateriale fiirsiahed to he uaed iu the
working thereof and tha rocst ruction,
alteration and repair of I ho aame, atfollows upon aaid Kangaroo Mine and
Mining Claim: Jaws Drammond,
$14.50; Gilbert Harrit, $1.40 25 ; Thomas
W. Dillard, $10150; William Bsvau,
$187.25; Daniel K. Kellev, $21.00;
F. Bloodfrood, (:i!4 0l; .la.eat
Beyd, $243 00; Henry I.ea, $i:!S.0i);
Philip McKay, $M4.00 ; Celstino Orutrai,
$146. 25 1 Darlo Kodri-nr- ., $144.60 ; Per-flri- o
Hiaa, $73. 00; Arthur Allen, $1,0. 00;
Edward Htarner, $92.00; Robert Muriar,
$173.26; Mahlon W. tropes, $1(1.00;
ForQrio Gutierrez, $220 50; Jose M.
Ponce, $180 25; Gasper 1'otillo, $WS20;
Richard T. Hemiestov, $150 60; John H.
Filcke, $162.76; William It Harper.
$7.00; JohnU. Wagner and Charles F,
Myers, aa such paituere, f ;y9.i".l; aa fol-lows upon aaid Caledonia Mine and
Mining Claim: Tony Crown, $100.25;
Daniel E. Keller, $101.00; Joha C- - Horn-
ing, $171.(0; Forrest Vadder, $49 50;
Kdward Btarner, $105.00 ; William Wil-
liams, $141.7; Mahlon W. Htropea,
$171.50; Georgo R. Buck, $206.00 : Nicho-la- a
Pierson, $150.25; Joha II, Fricke,
$10.50; Frederick W. Muter, $18J.75;William R. Harper, $31. ; aggregatingto the subs of $3,39. 91) oa said Kangaroo
nine aud mining claim, and to the sum
of $1,157-6- on said Caledonia Mine
and Mining Claim ; that complainants be
allowed recording fees, rnetf, interest
and attorney's lees for foreclosing said
claims of lien; that tha aaid defendants,E. V. B. Meea and Benjamin P. Shearer,be decreed to par complainants tha
respective amouats found te be due them
apon an accounting to be had herein
uader the direction of the Court, together
with said recording fees, coals, interem
aad attorney's fees, by a short dar te befxed by the Court ; that in case default
he mads ia such payment that the said
mines aad aaiaing ciaima be sold under
the direction ef the Court to aatiafy the
same; that in case of aaid aala that tbe
title ef aaid mines and mining claims be
divested out of the owners thereof sod
Tested in tbe purrhasnr or purchasers
thereof, aad that all equity of redemp-tio- a
of the said ewaers therein and all
persons claimiag under them any portion
ef the same be by aaid sale barred and
ferevar foreclosed ; aad fer general
relief.
That unices you enter your appearanceia said aait on er before the flrat day of
the next March Term of aaid Court to he
legua and held at the Court House in
Hillsborough, in said Culv, on the 20th
eavof March, A. 1 1S93, derma pro
confesse therein will be entered arsinst
yoa aad aaid rsitse proceed to final
decree in accordance with law and the
rules of said Conn.
A. I,. CHRISTY,
Clerk asd Register in Chancery.f. W. I aaLia,Solicitor for CotrplniBaats.
ALOYS ftiEISSEtt,
AsaycrAND
Chcoiist9
HILLSliORO, N. U.
Assay of&en at Standaid Coo
pariT'g mill.
cea'w ajsao ss
U i HI
The oeuy Pnrc Cream ef Tartar No Aaxtuoaia; No A ha si.
Uead ia Millions of Hoaes 40 Years the Standard
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,Hillsboro Bottling Works- -Lamou tiuia. hiaparilU Soda
ream boda. lirap 80. la.
Crjalal ljuda. Otar.ire Cioar.
iiii5er Ale. l'.irrh .
l'ear ( hiiiiipatrna. Hoda I'ldma
('.lif.riie Kerri I'lioephate-tro- Tonic.
Marjdard Ntirve hood. Uioaral Watate.
btandard. Nur-Cura- . Heltaer Watar
Waukeaha Water.
ttsJ" And other watera aad
toiucti.
J. REIDLINGER & SON.
LAH ANIMAS LAND Jk CATTLE CO.
Business Trtnuctii
Tba Ilillaboro Mercantile Com-
pany line made arrangnmenta witb
an Eaatern Creamery for a aupply
of the Ulack Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
a tore now baaaaopply on hand
Call at Hmith'a for Bythiag yt a
may want in the rocttiy and pro-viaio- n
line. Next door weet of
Foatirflice, Ilillaboro, N. M.
Chamberlain's Eye and Bkla
Ointment.
A certain wire for .Jrouic Sore yoe,
Tetter, Salt Hheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sorei, lever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, I'rairio Scratchee, Sore Nipplea
act Pilna. It la cooling and aoothing.
Hundredi of caaea have been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed,
k la put up in 23 and to oeot boxee.
A General Banking
. W. Z0LMRS, President,
W. II. IWCHER, Cm,
Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,
liEV. JiOVARD IN THE PAS
TOR'S ill).
I am thiakiog of fcitrra eOunty
to-da- y, and 1 w.ll taka adfautage
of the 'Aid'' to tfeak to one aad
all. I have juat returned from a
trip to tha Tacoa Valley country,
whara I' faaad much eaterpriee
emeus; tba eburebaa repereented,
Our little iotaraata tbara bar bad
eeaiooe drawbacks in tba matter of
jilaee to earry forward work. Wa
oceapiad tba court houaa until
of praaaut yaar when tha
cornrniseionere imrnoraliiad them-aalr- aa
by driving ua oat. Our pee-t- or
W. C. Claw waa juat planning
a eaiaaign for aalvatien of ein-na- n
whan tba reveres eaiae along
Ifothiag dauotad wa leased a lot
and have bagun tha ereetion of a
tabernacle. JJro. C. ia a thorough
going Holy Ohcat workar and ia
determined to briag thiuga to pna.
Tha mambtribip ia laai lhan 20.
Yat tbay are plucky and wa bapa
muab may ba dona in tba valley be.
fora tha yaar cloiei. I waa glad ta
raad Miaa Carrie Baehniau'e n.
Hope Far good worda
may continaa to ohaar tha readera
of tba "Aid" with each iiaue. I
WHOLESALB AM) RHTA1L DEALRPJi VI
Wvaaav4wta en iaW ea. W aaaaaaaat' ia mtti mm mJ W W
Oar Stock ia Lare and Kmbraoaa KferflLlaf,
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING 1 EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
'rem the Aia'.ie circle t Patagonia,
without interfurence from any
European power. Tba growth of
tha Uuited Btatee nary aud. the
eeaertion of ita material etrecfith
ban hud na little te do with the cre-
ation of the alliance with two of the
granted powera of Europe."
Charlie Mitchell ia winning pub-
lic favor in a romp. When he ar-
rived in New York a few das ago
three figures would have nambered
all tha admire re ha could count in
our (tf.OOO.OOO f people. Now it
ia no exaggeration to tay that bia
admirera ara a aaillion strong, and
that tbay are gaining in force witb
every euceeedin-r- , day of Mitchall'a
viait. Already be ia making a bold
struggle for pablic favor with our
own champion, and if be gnea an
aa ba bae begun the maatery will
be Ire. ft iu a airinge apectacle
which ie paaamg before the sport-
ing world, bat it ia one of Oorbett'e
owu creation. Oar champion finds
atrong rival In a foreigner and in a
man who waa uuivaraally defeat-
ed on this aide of the water until be
entered into negotiations for a malnh
with Corbatt. The bold manner
in which he puahed on in theae
witneaaed the beginning
of hie popularity, and the climax
si reached when he acreed that
in the battle between himself and
Corbatt the winner ahoald take the
entire purse and alike.
MOTHF.K8 ttr.COU MK.NDATION.
Wt lire irqimintf'J with mnr molaara
in Cralarvills who wouM not ba without
( r bnrle n Conli Kmilr ia th
houn fur a goo. I many timas iU roit, eivl
are r nm eniliii it cvtry duy. Frevi
ptri.mal eipcrirnre we etn lay tbat it
hoi brokB up hail colrlt for our children.
I'enterville, Moulk lkota, t'itl.en.
f.O tnt bottlxi for etU hy 0. C. Miller,
ill "i"t
C. C. IffIffXISR,
i$riiggist and Stationer,
EEiilsIioro, 'N. M.
MllUll & GO.
TTHOLESALE AND
Carry Largest stock ol
RETAIL DEALBM t$
Coods In Sierra County
frorr1 aeigbborio aaaaaal faaaa4
Ve mj tra jTirat HaaJa, ao4 Oar fileea Dtf CMfe?IW.
Oar Block ml
n
FnatnfHoe, Lob 1'oluuiaa. HiarrR ououty, N.
M Kanufl, Animaa racsk, rUarra tautj.
Kar mark, nndar half mop aaau ear.
ilora brand aama aa eattla bat lart
ahunldar.
a'dilt'onaf Brandt.
t$j "a l'iP fKYlilaT,,l,0"",,1'
W tt lxft aide. 'XI nht hip.
W. H. HOPRWKLL, Manager.
HIEHKA LAND k CA1TLK OO
P. I). Kidmiour, Pres., Kaxaaa City, Mo.
K. I), lirai kett, Sec. A Truaa. " "
H. II. Iloppur, Manager, KinRaton, K.M.
H. H. JackHon, Kauch Mgr., ilillaboro.
EaoK. aoutbeaateru Sierra eonnty.
All cattle branded aa iu tlie eat, aud kare
o bare under tlie tail em bevh aidea.
Iforaea are X
fcraadad H L O aa
the left kip, aa inUna ami.
mm
J. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, New Mexico,
RAISER AND PH4I.KS IX
HORSES.
UrUIUND Fipnre C a Ift HiaKa i,K liKANU FiKnre Ui Let Bkealdetirou.
M K.lJtMHMl
Oaelee llar, m viae, a4 naja al
naya ea kaad,
tieod killiaj d as4 aeel kU
One ef tba pltaaanta'i pJaoei ki tm fca
a irenllaiuan I') aend aa efvalaK,
T.
CAHII
GROCER,
Ai'D DEALFR IN GFNERAL
MlRLHANDISE,
niLLSUOKOCGII.
ftew .Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
THOS. MUni'IIY, Proprietor.
--Wert door to the FueloflVw.
HillaWougn, - . TK.il.
The beat o Winee, Ijiiunm and Clean
. in Bbn&. i en iiKiiba aruTallica. C'ourUHUia. onulin ltartndorst
nntaJ for tliBtr aliility in the acience of
Mixology, are in couatant alien danre to
fill your ordera.
Collage Meat Market,
QKO. KtCHAUDflON, Manager.
Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
E. E. BUR LIN GAME'S
' a CHEMICAL
o LABORATORY
KtabiUkit In Colorado. 1mA. AamrlM br mall or
avprcts will rarakra nonl and raialui atlcuuoa.
eM t eilyaa .......Rnllir. Hraaed. alelled AknalltluU. ultl, u lucuxM.
addnaa. 1TM t I'M Uitaa IU, Bam Gala.
CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-
boro, N. M.
alwaja n and fro aad a4
rraaur.abla pricw. I ahall maia a
FRESH. FRUITS.
Call and ataiitiaa mjr ggoda aad
For boots and ahoea lor men,
hoy and women, go to the Hilla-hor- o
Mercantile Ci mpan'a atoie
TO ITKHMAKK A GOLD, SILVER,
OH 1.1: AD I'itOSI'KCT.
A J dram, utatin lorition. width of
vain, averaga aaaxy, antdtint of workicga,
priae ami uthrr full particular!,
'('A f'lTA I,,"
Advoi-it- Ofvioi,
Ilillaa'iro, Maw Mico
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TONSORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
Ar ! popular and aa attrartiT wik tba
raHling public and mining iaoa a Tr.Firnt laa w irk aud aoarlruus treatment
dt-- it- - in.
lanl
Ferry1Seeds
and reap a rtrh
fmrrwrt. Thfv aroalwavR ivllahlft.
huvhvh in ufiimtiu. ftfwttyei Llic ml
FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL!
Kr lHf: Irtvaiuuhle u every t'lnntfc Iji ri rnryctitynaiti in ill iHU'eJl mrniHlgluiurutatiiou rnuu lueniKiitHiavutuuriUeia.
AIltUtHl iTtMi.
.B.M.IHRHyA. DETROIT,.
ft ,
Feed aml
Sale Si
C3-- 0 3InL0233
Ha rnlal'lnliMl a h i at r I ma Kael and
Ralo Stable in taa loiaaue Orral,
whria llixaaa will lx wrll ia aai raro.l
for at raaaotiahl (vkea. Una b.ui a
rail.
SPIT
1.
KKXT TO "TUB ADVOCATE"
OFF1CIC.
Good Ulilts and rourto.ina waiter
Drop in wlmn you ceiue to town aad fet
a aquare tnxal.
RAH FOR THE BOOM !
There will he. 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another
Year.
THE
By McPherson & Glidcwell
is Now Open, with aslare and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to he found this side
of the Rockies.
Headquarter for the dlsenaeion
of nil pubjpcta of nationnl import-
ance. Call in aad aM Mm and
Jirr.
e. i'.n- - r.
'ii-- ... i mi,),., N I'lfii htrw t, m.
'i I Ji a n.'' 1 illllMrie tl'Htl
UMt i"u"
.1 I ' f .'Hit lire. Hit il Mr--
Mitn " .M .v t iu'i
. i i , ,, t' ittltuNT Hit !(
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HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODITCS,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Atleotioa.-
laarn you bava air. llaraliart and
wifa ia tba work at Jlillebero
Whan I laarnad they had gona eaet,
I very much faarad wa were to loto
two good workara, but na tbay ara
ia ilillaboro, why, Lai Cruoee' loaa
la ilillbjro'e gain. At Lae Crucea
liar. F. M. Day, tha new psetor, ia
making a and iropremou. Ilia
. greet burdea now iaacharoh wbiab
wa hope to hava ara tha conference
yaar cloata. I bona aoon to 1
with tha people of Kingston and
Ilillabora.
One of tha lareeet depoaits of
cinnabar in tha world baa lieu
on Vananuver I aland, It.
C. A numbar of Seattle man, aiy
tha Miniuf Nawa of that plana, ara
intaraatad iu tbia praparly, and
praparationa ara being niada to
develop it nax't aaaaon. Tha dapoe-i- t
ia 80 faat ia width and ia an an
eesaible that daap hi tei'i can
land within a short distance of it,
aad ltaan ba worktd mora cheaply
and economically than aimilar
mines in tha world. Tha percea-tag- a
ia from nae apward.
Tba eoastruction of the Lemhi
aanal, near Hal men City, Idaha,
will prove of great hanafit to tha
plaoar nainiue indoatry of the state.
On tha first stream that will ba
raaehad by it there are G,0o0 arrea
f auriferoue gravel that careful
proepeeting ahowa will average 12
cents to tha cubio yard. The aext
atraam ia Hohannoo creak, whaie
roaaiderable niiairig haa boen done.
It oontaina a great deal af ground
that will yielil SO eenta to the cubio
yard, of coaris geld. The graral
bede are from 15 to 40 feet deep
and the ground 10, (XX) aaree in ex-
tent. The next it eara ia Wimpie
creek, with 5,00 acrea of gravel
frem 10 to 40 feat "deep that will
pay aa well, if not hotter than the
r reek a above.
OUR POWERFUL ALLIES. ,
Hew Yok l'resa.
Diplomats, who make it a role
never to be quoted by name, have
privately acknowledged that the
ratification of the eitradition treat-ie- a
with Franca and Hueaia implies
beyond all question a dialinot
hetwaea thote three
powera, the terae of which taunt
be treated aa iudefinits merely
becauae they ara aeeret, aad will
aontinua to ba a 'cret until aome
belligerent eauaa core pale their
revelation.
A prominent member of the
Diplomatics Corpi, oeunectad .with
the legation of a European power
friendly to the United Statea, aaid
to
"The oonatructive alliance
tba United States, Huiaia
and Franee, while not embodied
in the writing of a diatinet treaty,
will now be accepted aa a new force
ia international poll tire. The
of tbia achievement of
diplomacy liea ia the fact that it
will enable the great republic of the
W'eetern Heraiephere to pnraue ite
rnanifeet deatiny of annexation aud
abaorptiua, aud of anoral, if not
pkyaioal, eoairol of tbia eouliaeot
la Cose pie ie, Wa jiya ardera
VALLEY
Peter dalles
WA60N
AND
H lacksmith
sno 5
HILLSBORO, N. M.
FAINTING,
PAPER
HANGING,
ETC., ETC.
ONLY l'IRST-CLAS- S
WORKMEN EMPLOYED
Watch
ISepairin;4
Laks Valley, El!:'::;:::: :::;,:;
Making close connection with all traina to and frem Led.
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. New and comfortable Hack a aud Coaceee, aeel gujIStock.
Leaves Kinirston every mornine, makine coaacctloai wiA
trains leaving Lake Valley for
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all traina, axrlvfcg la
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATIIEWSON & ORCHARD, PropHetor..
UNION
and f.lLLSBOROc
the east and writ,
HOTEL.
- - NEW MEXICO.
aud
FRANK E. WALKER
Haa am 5ew aai Ixaelleat
Ilarber &Iiop
located in tlie )! eberiff offlre, wet
of the Vmoa Uuiel,
Ani ii giiiajt bia atrrDi Ikaranyd
aatiafactiea. Claan loeala. Claao
raaere, elaan noaiba aad broaaaa aae
J beat bartera m tha eoar-i-
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH,
Newly D
f,ct, Cle&t, 4Ut. C2?iUi &nl CeaiiAsUU arAs.Ofod Table, supplied with the best M'tate, and awUa4 mmd
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Weil - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Room.
Ncu Ilcsort.
J. II. Terkina, formerly of Lake
Valley, has opened Bp a
firet-rin- aa saloon iu
old Bullion stand,
Kingston.
A QUIET RETREAT.
WCoet aad pareet goods io
krya
V 1 Iwia, a well known and pram- - i ""'' 'i'.' .1I
.Jl Ittilt trw. and ttn!.l Sc 11 n(Hsl
oul waloh repairer fr.im biWar t ily, baa j ,,j,f, t..- - n,., n: t,. .,.. i. ,hi wL'
erttled in Hdlalniro and now errupita al''H. ,' i :;. a v i.i) r .u:.tUo wid miiiii
win.l.iw in T. (" lne'a atom 4 j rcb f wi.
kindauf wau h repauint dona. U.e Ur. "r 'I"-'.- v.'.n Id Ue n..l'al
a our patranate aiit tliueenrourece ! " ".:: V.l-- Itek
and Itiiild ape-iotl.e- r enurpnee !,",Uui-- " ,' " 1
'
''
ILIUIvim. All work arrntea te ,ire '' ' l'- -- ar, tr.M .nful- -
aaUaiaclion.
